SENSIBLE REVIEWER’S
179 UNIVERSITY ESSENTIALS YOU’LL HATE TO FORGET

THE BEDROOM ;)

Pillows ☐
Laundry Basket ☐
Duvet ☐
Mirror ☐
Pillow Cases ☐
Alarm Clock ☐
Duvet Case ☐
Bin ☐
Bottom Sheet ☐
Wardrobe ☐
Blanket ☐
Extension Cable ☐
Lamp ☐
Pinboard ☐
Hangers ☐
Air Freshener ☐

THE BATHROOM

Toilet Roll ☐
2 x Body Towel ☐
2 x Hand Towel ☐
Toothbrush ☐
Shampoo ☐
Conditioner ☐
Body Wash ☐
Toothpaste ☐
Mouthwash ☐
Face Wash ☐
Hair Clips ☐
Cotton pads ☐
Wash-bag ☐
Razor ☐
Hairbrush ☐
Hairdryer ☐
Straighteners ☐
Hair Gel ☐
Hair Spray ☐
Makeup Remover ☐
Hair Bobbles ☐
Perfume / Aftershave ☐

THE KITCHEN

Kettle ☐
Toaster ☐
Cutlery ☐
2 x Bowls ☐
2 x Plates ☐
2 x Mugs ☐
Shot glasses ☐
2 x Wine Glasses ☐
Microwave ☐
Frying Pan ☐
Saucepans ☐
Baking Trays ☐
Colander ☐
Sharp Knives ☐
Utensils ☐
Chopping Board ☐
Cheese grater ☐
Can Opener ☐
Bottle Opener ☐
Tea Towels ☐
Oven Gloves ☐
A Bin ☐
Tupperware ☐

FOOD CUPBOARD

Tea bags ☐
Coffee ☐
Sugar / Sweetener ☐
Soup ☐
Baked Beans ☐
Biscuits ☐
Chocolate ☐
Alcohol ☐
Squash ☐
Herbs & Spices ☐
Salt & Pepper ☐
Butter ☐
Energy Drinks ☐
Olive Oil ☐
Bread ☐
Fav. Home Foods ☐

TECH & GADGETS

Laptop ☐
Printer ☐
Dictaphone ☐
TV ☐
HDMI Cable ☐
Ethernet Cable ☐
Laptop Charger ☐
Mouse ☐
Chromecast ☐
Speakers ☐
Headphones ☐
Camera ☐
USB Stick ☐
Phone Charger ☐
Camera Charger ☐
Netflix ☐
Pens ☐
Lamp ☐
Notepads ☐
Post-It Notes ☐
Pencils ☐
Hole Puncher ☐
Folders ☐
Stapler ☐
Pen Pot ☐
Scissors ☐
Highlighters ☐
Printer Paper ☐
White-tac ☐
Printer Ink ☐
Pins ☐
Diary ☐
TipEx ☐
Page Dividers ☐
Plastic Wallets ☐
Sellotape ☐
Envelopes ☐
Stamps ☐

Helpful tips and money saving advice from SENSIBLEREVIEWER.COM
### Health Related
- First Aid Kit
- Paracetamol
- Ibuprofen
- Plasters
- Throat Sweets
- Hot Water Bottle
- Multivitamins
- Cold And Flu - Medicine
- Multivitamins
- Tweezers
- Nail Scissors
- Condoms
- Antiseptic Cream

### Cleaning Supplies
- Vacuum
- Handwash
- Surface Cleaner
- Polish
- Duster
- Bleach
- Sponges
- Laundry Tablets
- Fabric Softener
- Drying Rack
- Toilet Brush
- Washing Up Liquid

### Important Documents
- Passport
- Driving Licence
- NHS Number
- Doctor's Address
- Room Insurance
- Student Loan - Documents
- Bus Pass
- Railcard
- CV Copies
- Passport Photos
- Certificate Of - Registration
- Student Accom. - Documents
- Exam Results

### Optional Extras
- Calendar
- Mini Sewing Kit
- Iron / Ironing Board
- Games Console
- A Fan
- A Heater
- Toastie Maker
- Recipe Book
- Playing Cards
- Umbrella
- Onesie
- A Kindle
- Hot Chocolate

### From Home
- Photos
- Teddy / Childhood Thing
- Posters
- Fancy Dress

### ALSO...
- Check Out
  for more uni shopping ideas
- Find out how to make your own Uni Survival Kit at
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